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burial of late President, has?retieated
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dent Arthur.
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volume?
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Cettowayo said almost
consolable over the death one
his five "wives. Usually a doesn't
"take that way country
when his only

Guitteau received the news the
death the President tremb-

ling and He wanted know
the jail was guarded, and

evidently the cry
gance abroad the land.

Governor Porter has appointed
Hon. Streight Commissioner
the Mississippi .River harbor
ment convention, which

St. Louis better appoint-
ment have been made.

Dr. Cole, Mayor üokomo, while
the robbing four

that city, Tuesday night, was
and killed a constable. Dr.

a man mature years old

enough father the
West colored have
failed themselves glory.

wonder the Caucasian race
now declared failure?

PKBSIDBNT ARTHUR.
Immediately after the death

President Garfie'd, the office
was administered Vice-Preside- nt

Arthur his houso
City, by Justice Brady the

New York Supreme Court, from
moment President Arthur

Executive head the
Nation. the judgment those

informed policy the
new Executive will substantially
the illustrious
predecessor. Some President
Arthur's most intimate friends
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that gentleman toj
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"God's finger touched and slept."!
could nay have wept already,
what availeth times

ordinary resources humanitv
fail; such time this; plaintive
voice otily ask, memory the2
''deep damnation taking 'confronts'

strong DroKen,
Ifbeautiful
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A Natural Mistake.
a foggy afternoon, and rain

k.ni. 4 T T .. A . ,
jtueg Uli lau. uu iJiuaunaji war

crowded with drays, 'buses, and vehicles
Jevery descrif tion, drivers were shouting at

jjVeach other, and a scene great
lconfusion. People stood upon tidewalk
ße waiting rain an opportunity to
lcross street, and among impatient

?i t .ij i i i i . ji . i ii run i r ur u u .n hi i v m hi iu r
I jently much troubled Bitcatlon,

Qbafter watching in a policeman,!
v Tin an a an tt. .rr ta piia rna ct rüüT rnT

as a dav
alarm. Just then

gentleman benign
tenance stepped and touched

shoulder:
wait look policeman,"

pity like yourselfi
kept standing crowd,

you will take my will cross" here
tentlOD never again for face turned!
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On OI 80 black eves

of

is

to

of

still

Cul

of

of

love

are

this

of

of astonishment and indignation, an J with
an additional upward turn to her naturally
retrousse nose sne mockingly replied: "Old
ladv. indeed!" and nicl:inr ur her daintvl. ,

skirts she made a lively run across the street.!
gaining the opposite side in safety, and was- -

quickly out of sight. The polite but dazed
Samaritan stood still for a moment in silent
wonder, and then wa ked ßlowly away
whistling foftly to Mrr.self. The secret oft
the blunder was simply tbi3: The young lady

completely enveloped m an antique.
Mother Hubbard's cloak, whose heavy fold
hung straight down from its wide, old
fashioned yoke, 'Jpon her head wa an im
mense coal-scuttl- e scoop bonnet, tho over
arching brim covering her head and face
and the sides of the bonnet were held down
by broad string?, hid in an immense bow at
one side. A large Mother Hubbard bag ot
black satin hung from her arm, and with
her back to the crowd she loosed as if she
might be her own great-grandmothe- r.

How to Make a Speech.
(Chambers' Journal.)

Reporters as a rule are persevering men.
and like to give good Value for their serv- -
ices. A story is told of Lord Palmerton s
experience ot importunate reporters. A
London scribe having heard that Lord
ship was to be present at an archery meet
ing in a small country village in Hamp
shire, posted down to the place and at
tended the meeting. Lord Palmerton's ta?k! J

1 J . -- 4 . 1 , 4 . U.lf . J W -- !wu to uianiuuto j: iea ho ouiue uan augzens
blus Jtng young ladies, and the whole com-
pany present did not number much above a
score, iiis Lordship performed his task
with with his customary grace and gooJ
humor, giving the young ladie3 a kindly pat'
on the head, but making only the most
commonplace observations. The reporter
waited anxjou3ly in his place until, to hL-herro-r,

he saw tne proceedings brought to a
close without any formal speech from the
fremier. lhis was more than he could
tand. lie rushed from the corner to the

noble Lord who was passing out of the room.
My Lord, I beg your pardon, but really

this won't do." "What do you mean?'
was the reply of the astonished statesman
'Why, you've made no speech! . I've come
all the way from London to report it, and
I must have a speech of some sort. Wbare- -

upon it is on record that the good-tempere- d

old gentleman turned back and detained
the retreating audience for twenty minu.es,
while be gave them a genial dissertation oi
the good qualities of English' women in gen
oral, and of Hampshiro lasses in particular

About twenty of the Presbyterian clergy
men in New York city have begun to use
the revised version of the New Testament in
their pulpit services. An impression exists
in certain quarters that this is ecclesiastically
illegal; but this is a mistake. The Presby
terian Assembly never officially designated
the King James version as the only one to be
used in Churches. Presbyterian Churches
are at liberty to use any respectable version
they can find, or to make a new one for
themselyes if they so prefer.

ZTi.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ICorrespondent will plevta maka their eommunl- -
auoo aa Drier and codcim aa coaaible. Owln to oar

limit! ipace, we are frequently com Del led to leave
nui nitiier iuii we would like to publish, but can
uot for waat of tDkce. All letters outside of In
liaoapolia ehonlJ retch 1 ThartJar. All comma
ulcations written Oil buth aidei of the naner will be-r arem eu. j

Springfield, Ohio. On account ofJ

ome misunderstanding the meeting that
vas announced to be held la3t Wednesday

evuung. at Nonn Mreet Church for the con
iii'TAuon ot tne fcdni question, was very

siiinly attended: not more than half np.r.
L r t .... 4

n.ips oi tne numr. r present at the previous
meeting were in attendance, and those1

in hour of it
When meeting

is

portly

was

his

tnaries j. öwayne was chosen
K natrman o A Ti W fM.t CI 1u vuBiiHiim.auu u. t . vuiuu oecreiary. i.

.cjreat stress was placed upon the fact that
4u uumuoi pioorjiii woiuuitt lair repro--

. . 1 AAA a.jseniauon oi tne 4,uuu colored citizens of this
kfcity, and that in view of this no action was
I Staken bv this hrxlv wnnlrl ha doairahla oo" " j " " w Mvuii Mva ak3

Flair s: final, and as this meeting had onlv
been called upon the assumption that the

idSchool Board at their meeting last Monday
Evening would take some action that would
be conclusive to the final settlement of the

jauestion, and as they did not do 8x but
'aiuer 10 do in aouDt 10 wnat tne

fcessarv to appoint a committw nf thr.
Iraft resolutions expressing the desires of
.uDwiuiPuuw ai a

be held m the City Hall. motion was ;ohn
was

chlldf,
our

tok
K trip over

ve, viz: Mr. II. II. James. E.
Gnzzawav. A. Rudd and

r 11 1rj. u. dacKson was anpointe
ive uro tun uan, ana annouoce ine mfetiog
'.hrouirh the nren Mr. If ltnrl.

Indianapolis.

blooding,

meeiini;!!- -
Wedne8jav

XeVwaTd crmTrtaf Springfield TuesdajJ

lrossed some advo-- f llailt! Bennett Stewart and
,'atirnr uTtren.a r;T ths city Mrs.
joncluded resolution the ef.T,!?nnll 01 Mattoon, 111., Vl3iling

that a üuiuiHi.0 inree pe rrr"rr.VVLtT. n?to Solicit fnnrta fnr ihn cnrvoiafiil nrniiwnli-,ii- '
)f suit RfHinat tha Rr.op.i and entertainments for
äorre discussion the rMolntinn 'rofrrnH were postponed account

the Besolutions. TheG"fleld'8dea'h- - Universal sorrow en

adjourned, subiect the callS.VftlU. sick,' P,1)t the committee.
SQUIBS.

Mr. J. W. Anderson, a member of the
nail carrier force, of Pittsburg, Pa , visited
this city last week, the guest of Mrs. John
Stewart Company A, National guards,
uieuienant i. tt. nudd commanding, went
to Dayton Soldiers' Home, last Thursday
me ooys report a good time Mr. Samuel
Harris has been prosperously heard inf
'.neiar west Alas, how sad the one?
fond hope of recovery is blasted, and fifty)
million of people are compelled to bow inf
submission the divine will, and mourn
the loss of a beloved President The ex--!
curs to Lexington did not turn out as

too slow.. ....Mr. Lemon
Janes is now janitor of the Champion City
zymnaseum club rooms, in the Grand Opera
House building, and Charles James is i an itor

Vtne vpera House department The La- -

ciea' Aid Sv)ciety held a social Mrs
Smith's, 101 Boler street, last Tuesday evenJ
ng iinot, tne little son Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Henderson, is slowly recovering from
nn aitacK oi malaria Hit? time at Vm
Dickson's Wednesday night. Did vou co?

.Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, Win teil
eet, celebrated the fifth anniversary of

their last Monday night. Many
valuable presents were received There is

little Sissy Mr. and Mrs. J. Raddin's.
Have you seen it yet? Just come lately.

Jarius.
Urban a. O. The camp-meeti- ng held

under the auspices of St. Paul congregation
f our city, and under the management of

riev. xoinver, pastor, closed last Monday
night, and the results are a wonderful
success. 1 aese meetings were the first of the
kind ever held at this place. Carevsville.

I A. 1 . 1 . . . .
oeuig cenvrai, me citizen 8 invited OU11

church to convene notwithstanding it
O A 1 . . .. .was ni teen miies distant, tne attendance

was large, especially in the eveuinea during
the week, there being at the gate
during the week save Saturday evening; the
receipts oi money are not as large as they
would have been otherwise, pure financial
scheme. was the first meeting and neces-- J.... .amy mere nad De an introduction and to1
a large extent an exhibition of its meaning;
out ii we mean anything as it respects the
morai gooa ana salvation oi souls as reH
ligious good, all of the adjacent country
will unite in pronouncing the meeting
most wonderful success and the ground work
of grande future in every sense. It the
county could have been present to
witnessed the request in the form of a vote
mat tnis meeting pe supplemental to
ther next year promising still a larger re- -

ult, it would have been most satisfactory:
tne upnrted in all that multitude
present, and the joining in the testimonial
exercises, and hand-shakin- g, and hallalu- -
jahs, and rejoicing of those who had been
newly converted and sanctified, it would
set at rest the question, what did you make?
There was however conversion to make
mention of, a gentleman,
very wealthy farmer, never attended
church came these meetings and became
much interested, and confessed that he had
boon very wicked past life.butthroütrb
me innuence or tnese meetings he wanted to
nange his lire, then and there asked
ho rjravors of the church. TTa Vi.-- nt'

ind to-d- ay he is standing monument
his neighborhood; a great wonder, he is

a 1 a
sixty-eig- nt or seventy years or age.
oould give name but any one will tell oil
tb, buu oetiue otnerB wuo are liae conai-Jo- n.

Besides this very large number have
been sanctified by a deeper work of grace

now the pi tne of higher life.
We have some very effective workers in

our church here. It is said that the Evan
gelistic Sisters . belonging to St. Paul are
among tne most thorough lady workers
to be found, and it must be so or application
would not De made to them come abroad
so frequently among whom Sisters
Hunter, Roberts, Bird, Tudor, Jones and
others; we mention these because they go
abroad more than others. If now it be the
first question to be answered, how much
money did you make? we must simolv sav
a fair help from church debt, considering
au tne inconveniences oi distance, expense
of obtaining help and other things. But iff

. i : i i .ayou in uiguer sense, wnataiayou
cannot tell nor will time reveal it. No

period will be able to, but eternity must re
veal the fact in answer the latter, but
what we know, evident our sense sight.'

lis that the future will approve oar action ofi
tne present, and by the next issue of your
vaiuame paper we shall be able state the
financial success of our camp-meetin-

Don.

Greencastle. The Nation mourns al
great loss; let us hope

" for peace the fu-- J

mi brjr oiiu give parucuiars weeai imem

)....
M Water is only twenty-fiv-e cents per

barrel in these good old time! ...... Rev.
Elijah Henderson b attending the annuel
uvuitucuko at vuuciitiiiaMaM,iut) wys
sparing pains to make j their anniver
aarrr a nnnA in CI I J

(Ilooka was town Monday, but could not
t a vw
?nnu ner....Mju.iss nannaa rtom&s will
ivisit friends Indianapolis next week
Robert Wardell came home eick fioni the--
(irrand Lodge. We don't think Bob stays.
Aiit ltr than IwoIva t19 .Ir.hn All..nt-- '
has left town and some of our boys
triad; Jotn was making it hct fgr thetu
vvuiiam iioiueri. win Eoon De oui again t a
Francis T. Jones is to deliver the welcome?-
address on the 17th nf (),-lnV- win la fi
II. Thornton will respond and ''Rue" will
taice lull procecaings. Rue. f.

llentou, tf. Stephen Davi3 left A SvXvH7
Lima, O., ladt Tuesday Mr. fcaac Uur-- 5' 0wnet and daughter, Miss Ilattie. left Thürs- - ir .

Mr. George Ken-- ? r
ner, of Forest. 0 , was in oar City last Mon- - l

i day Mr. William Harison and L. Dun-- l
jham were over .Dunkirk last Tuesday
Miss Emma Mitchell aDd Miss Mary liurket
have been spending a days in the coun-
try Rev. Miss Stephenson, of Wilier
force University, is expected here on the
second bunday the camp meetintr
air. William JJaty has subscribed for the
Leader. lie says he would not be without
it On last Tuesday niht while two of

11 w .our city Diooas were out J. T.
ot pretty bloody eye by a stone from the
land of some unknown blood Mr. Ü.

iiB tnu repon t ." :.... .

to A PMumiBu, ui ijacue,
M

in cuy lasw

to last
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who
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but is recovering.

A Wreclteu Existent.
"The snow has drifted around my heart, '

sighed a fair young Boston girl, as she andr--

her Brooklyn hostess sat on the floor, lacing1?
l.v.:. 1 4. il At r , "
juueir uuois, me oilier morning. . joionger2.
ao tne spring violets bloom to toy life."

'May I inquire what has chagrined you?"
asked the Brooklyn girl sympathetically.

"1 win ten you all Irom cosmos to Urnega
You shall know why my existence is hence
forth a burnt prairie to me. He loved me.aal J 4madi me a ream nas nown. The grasses are

pending over the grave of that bright hope."
"jjia ne leave youT" invoked the

damsel in tears.
. nut tvmuuiuiv, tf v wurv Kfgrecatea.v

but through no fault of ours. It was thef
dispelling of a vision.'' i

"But won't he come back? J
I fear me nay. 'Such a differentiation isf

not to be overcome. I will tell vou. WeV
loved. The moon couldn't beam but he'd
hitch up a team and drive into my out
stretched arms."

My!" ejaculated the Brooklyn girl.
Always. He came until 1 looked for him! Imodium to communicate thnr,

las for the stars, fiverv night until one i I , , , ,
Then hecamno mnm'tn ctJ y,UMW PaPer- - 1 drop
mansion door, no more. And ray iJ lfew of travel, etc., as an
saa and weary. Listen, i have a father.

cold, relentless, but still he is mv
father, though he has frozen up my young
oiood. 1 assure you it is really all icebergs.

-- iiia ne say tne young man mustn t come
any more 7" asked the breathless listener.

He did not. He welcomed hiaa like the
whirlpool's rings that swallow up all sorts

m - a a

oi tnings. uave him cigars and talked to
him. Pa was too awfully sweet it and
that's what makes me sit sad and sigh
ing and ieei as though I'm eurelv dvint?a a w - mf a O
I m just perfectly, terribly cut up about it."

"Then how did he come to go away? I'm
brazy to know."

uYou shall hear how the disiategration
originated. All the time pa was treating
him so nicely he didn't like him. He was?
making up his mind to have him leave. Ob !

the word of tongue or pen is the ter
riDieness or these bad men. ra separated
us Like the pouring of the vengeful sea he!
separated my own and me." ,'

"How did he do it? What steps did hd
take?" . .

I "Give me your attention. You shall know
facts from the protoplasm to tie finis. 1

win tea you ci my awful doom, right here
m your cneenui little Dedroom. 1 wanted
an Easter hat. I said so to pa. ; Must have
it. Was coming to see you. vou know.
pa, 'Give up the lover or the hat. Can't:
havo both.' "

"And you?"
"Gave him up, of course. How could I

help it? That hat is lovely, but mv heart
is stone; I move alone without any comfort.l
It was hard to wreck him, but there was noj
alternative. Pa made me c loose. Don't
you think it pretty?"

And the two girls went down to break
fast, the forlorn girl singing is a low, sweet
voice, "i he good sword is rusted, the good
knight is busted."

Tbe Home or the Washington.
(The Magailna of American Biitory.J

The singular interest which, centered it
ßrington, Northamptonshire, Eneland.some
twenty years ago, as the early home of the
emigrant brothers, sons of the Lawrence,
has been materially diminished by the fact
orougnt to light by Colonel Chester, of
America, that the long-accept- ed theory ol
the emigrants was erroneous. Colonel Ches-
ter, whose great work on the "Register of
Westminster Abbey" is a of permanent
value to the English Nation, and by
his investigation nf ihn trpnAnlnn'oa nf the
middle and professional classes lias placed!
nimseii aoove all .English rivals, has shown
conclusively the John and Lawrence
Washington who were supposed to be iden
tical with the emierants of'thonfl mmM
really died in England, so that the first
American Washingtons, if of this family,
must have sons of some other of the
numerous brothers whose children have not
yet been ascertained. Though in possession
ot many particulars point to a solu-
tion of the question, he maintains a resolute
silence till he the flaalcan speak word. Bui. ! .... . . ..
uieanwttue, we linger persistently amid the
pleasant saenesin Northamptonshire, where
the name of Washington fist came ink
prominence, and where thost who bore il
seem not to have been unworthy of the
honor of being forefathers of the illustriouf
rresiaent. j

Dr. J. M. Barton, in the College and Clin- -

ical Record, states that four cises nf trichi
nosis have recovered under Urge' doses offslvcerinA. TMa tO mf w wrm. wvm'wmw Tf tail UMO WWJS
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